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Migrant Farmworkers come to America on H2A
Visas to work on tobacco farms, which is the #1
valued commodity field crop in the USA.
Farmworkers get poor quality training regarding
health and pesticide effects.
Less than 1/5 of farmworkers are provided with
protective gear against pesticides. Only ¼ of
these farmworkers get paid above minimum wage
after fees are withdrawn.
Flumetralin pesticide has many side effects including
Rash, Headaches, Diarrhea, Abdominal Pain,
Vomiting, Nosebleed, Eye Irritation, Reproductive
Defects, Asthma, Cancer, and even Death.

A garment that protects farmworkers skin from
absorbing Flumetralin.
Regulated garment purchased by Farmers and
Advocacy Networks to provide to farmworkers.
More Productivity in fields due to less vomiting
and being sick, less time cooling off from trash
bag usage, and farmworkers generally feel more
comfortable working.
Policy Change for H2A farmworkers to be provided
with this personal protective gear.
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We hope that our garment
may influence policy change
to regulate personal protective
equipment, like this garment,
to be mandatory for farmers to
provide to farm workers.
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REFLECTION OF IMPACT
IMPACT ON SELF

IMPACT ON OTHERS

Our team has become more aware of pesticide
effects on migrant farm workers including the
health defects that come with it. We have also
learned a lot on how current migrant farm workers
are protecting themselves and the training they go
through to educate and prepare themselves before
working with pesticides. One major step we wish
to partake in the future is learning more on farming
policy and the required laws that farm workers must
abide to before working in the field. We hope that
our garment may influence policy change to regulate
personal protective equipment, like this garment, to
be mandatory for farmers to provide to farm workers.

The goal of our project is to keep migrant farm
workers safe from the dangerous environment they
work in. Our garment shows promise in protecting
these farm workers from the pesticide, flumetralin,
by using a Poly(acrylic acid) acid pad dry cure
process. Poly(acrylic acid) contains a carboxyl group
that will help absorb the pesticide onto the hemp
fabric. In addition, the use of hemp allows for a
more breathable, flexible fit than modern cotton.

With the overall increase in
farm worker’s productivity,
there shows a direct
correlation towards an
increase in NC’s global
economy through agriculture.

PAIN POINTS AND PIVOTS
Trying to figure out if farmers would buy the
garment for the farm workers
Seeing if the fabric could be washed in different
scenarios vs. commercial washing
Deciding if our goal of a group should be focused
on the environmental effects or the motivation for
farm workers to wear our garment
Locating and visiting farm workers during Fall and
Spring (difficult when growing seasons are mainly
in August)

IMPACT ON COMMUNITY
With the added protective layer for the migrant farm
workers, the outcomes are exponential. Workers
are able to work more hours, have less sick days,
and provide not only for their families but also for
themselves. The tobacco farming industry has had
a major influence on North Carolina’s economy, as it
is the number one valued commodity in the United
States based on 2012 figures.
“Overall, NC’s top five crops, tobacco, sweet
potatoes, cotton, blueberries and soybeans –
generate a $1.67B annual impact to North Carolina’s
economy.” - NC State Extension
With the overall increase in farm worker’s
productivity, there shows a direct correlation towards
an increase in NC’s global economy through agriculture.

NEXT STEPS
More Garments Being made for Focus Group Testing
Team and Victoria will be visiting a Farm with
the Migrant Education Program this summer to
complete Focus Group
Validation Testing on Garment
Sweaty Mannequinn Testing to show much
sweat reacts with pesticide and the garment
PAA Assay after Laundering
TPACC Testing
Field Testing

